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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Rapid desiccation with heat in
combination with water washing for

reducing bacteria on beef carcass
surfaces

C. N. Cutter*, W. J. Dorsa and G. R. Siragusa

A series of experiments were conducted to determine the effectiveness of rapid desiccation
with dry heat at one or two points in the slaughter process to reduce bacterial contami-
nation on beef carcass surfaces. In the first set of experiments, several combinations of des-
iccation and water washes were examined. Beef surfaces were inoculated with bovine feces
and water washed (IW; 125 psi, 15 s, 35°C); desiccated (400°C, 15 s) before inoculation and
subjected to a water wash (D15

400°C IW); inoculated, water washed and desiccated for 30 s
(IWD30

400°C); or desiccated, inoculated, water washed, and desiccated for 30 s (D15
400°C IW D30

400°C). Samples treated with D15
400°C IWD30

400°C exhibited the lowest populations of APC, col-
iforms, and Escherichia coli. When E. coli O157:H7, Salmonella typhimurium, Listeria inno-
cua and Clostridium sporogenes were inoculated on to beef surfaces (3·30, 2·61, 3·97, and
3·63 log10 CFU/cm2, respectively) and monitored following treatments with D15

400°C IWD30
400°C,

none of the organisms were detected. To minimize surface discoloration, an additional set
of experiments were conducted using less heat (300°C) for shorter times. When desiccation
(300°C) was conducted for 10, 12, or 15 s prior to fecal contamination and followed by a
water wash (D10,12,15

300°C IW), it was demonstrated that none of the treatments were signifi-
cantly different from the others for reducing APC from shortplates; however, the 10 s treat-
ment was preferred for its shorter time. When desiccation for 10 s was combined with water
washing and a second desiccation step (300°C) for 15, 20, or 25 s (D10

300°C IWD15,20,25
300°C),

populations of APC, coliforms, and E. coli were reduced to the greatest extent when the
second desiccation step was applied for 25 s. This study is the first to report that water
washing in combination with rapid desiccation with dry heat at one or two points in the
slaughter process is more effective than water washing alone for reducing bacterial con-
tamination on beef surfaces.  1997 Academic Press Limited
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United States
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The application of heat is not an original or Agriculture,*Corresponding author.
AgriculturalaNames are necessary to report factually on novel intervention for reducing undesirable
Research Service,aavailable data, however, the USDA neither bacteria on meat animal carcasses. Numer- Roman L. Hruskaguarantees nor warrants the standard of the ous studies have demonstrated the effect of U.S. Meat Animal

product, and the use of the name by USDA implies Research Center,moist heat in the form of hot water (80–96°C)no approval of the product to the exclusion of P.O. Box 166, Clayfor reducing aerobic plate counts (APC) onothers that may also be suitable. Center, Nebraska
68933meat carcasses (Barkate et al. 1993, Davey
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and Smith 1989, Patterson 1970). Other bull slaughterhouse. Shortplates were
removed from carcasses between the fifth andrecent studies have demonstrated that the

application of a steam vacuum in conjunction the thirteenth rib and about 25 cm from the
vertebrae to within 10 cm of the midline. Thewith warm/hot water washes effectively

reduced populations of APC, coliforms, Esch- cutaneous trunci muscle covered the surfaces
of the shortplates. Individual shortplateserichia coli, and pathogens (Dorsa et al.

1996a, 1996b, 1997). Additional studies also were placed in plastic bags, stored in insu-
lated carriers to prevent rapid cooling, andhave demonstrated the effectiveness of a

steam pasteurization process for reducing transported to the Roman L. Hruska US
Meat Animal Research Center (MARC) andbacterial populations on beef surfaces

(Nutsch et al. 1997, Phebus et al. 1997). used within 2 h of slaughter (Dorsa et al.
1996a).Based on this information, moist heat inter-

ventions, such as hot water or steam, or a On each day of an experiment, feces were
obtained from three cows fed a corn-silagecombination, are currently being used by

some sectors of the meat industry to improve ration. One hundred grams of each feces sam-
ple were obtained and mixed together withthe microbiological profile of animal car-

casses (USDA, FSIS). either 100 ml of sterile distilled water
(Experiments 2, 5 and 6) or in physiologicalWhen fecal contamination does occur on

carcass surfaces and moist heat interventions saline containing select bacterial organisms
(Experiments 3 and 4).are employed, there is a possibility that some

bacteria may not be affected. Specifically, re- Areas to be sampled on each shortplate
were marked with edible ink using a sterile,administration of moist heat may cause the

collagen mat present on the tissue surface to cotton-tipped swab and a sterile stainless-
steel, 25 cm2 template before inoculation withexpand and possibly impede the penetration

of heat to the bacteria (Dorsa et al. 1996b). bovine feces. Shortplates were inoculated
with the feces by paint-brush inoculation onThe authors speculated that the application

of a nonhydrating intervention, administered pre-marked areas and left undisturbed for 15
min (Experiments 2, 3, 4, 5, 6; Dorsa et al.before the utilization of moist heat, may

improve the subsequent intervention’s ability 1996a). Samples that were desiccated prior to
inoculation, were marked as above within 1to reduce bacterial populations (Dorsa et al.

1996b). min of desiccation. All samples used in this
study were obtained by excising the pre-In this study, the use of rapid desiccation

with heat, before inoculation, immediately marked 25 cm2 area from the cutaneous
trunci of the shortplates using sterile scalpelsafter water washes, or at both points in the

slaughter process, is presented as an alterna- and forceps. Sample excision involved cutting
all way through the muscle to the underlyingtive to moist heat. This process has the poten-

tial to be rapid and operational in an indus- tissues (c. 0·5 cm thick).
trial setting which, when combined with
water washing, could reduce APC, coliforms, Desiccation proceduresE. coli, and pathogenic bacteria from beef car-
cass surfaces more effectively than water Surface desiccation was performed using a

Universal propane, forced-air heater (Model #washing alone.
3500-FACV; Scheu Products, Co., Rancho
Cucamonga, CA, USA.). A single desiccation
procedure was performed by positioning the

Materials and Methods heater either 15 cm from the shortplate sur-
face for 15 s to achieve a temperature of c.Beef shortplates, bovine feces, and 400°C±5°C (D15

400°C; Experiments 1, 2, 3 andinoculation procedures 4) or 20 cm for 10, 12, or 15 s to obtain c.
300°C±5°C (D10,12,15

300°C; Experiments 5, 6 andBeef carcass shortplates were obtained
within 15 min post-exsanguination from beef 7) at the tissue surface. The air temperature

was monitored at the beef surface using ancarcass sides processed at a local cow and
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OM-160 portable datalogger with type T analysed for APC, E. coli and coliform
populations (see enumeration procedures).TeflonTM-coated thermocouples (Omega

Engineering Co., Stamford, CT, USA.). For Moisture content was determined by
drying the excised 25 cm2 areas in a 105°C±treatments in which two desiccation treat-

ments were employed, the second desiccation 5°C oven, 24 h (Wang et al. 1996). The
following calculation was used to determinetreatment was applied immediately after the

water wash. The heater was positioned either the percent (%) moisture content of the
individual samples:15 cm from the shortplate for 30 s to achieve

an air temperature of c. 400°C±5°C (D400°C;
Weight of sample before drying—weight ofExperiments 1, 2, 3 and 4) or positioned 20

cm from the shortplate for 15, 20, or 25 s to sample after drying/weight of sample before
drying=% moisture contentobtain an air temperature of c. 300°C±5°C

(D15,20,25
300°C; Experiments 6 and 7). The sur-

face temperatures of the shortplates were
determined immediately after the second des- Experiment 2 One 25 cm2 area was markediccation procedure with a hand-held infrared with edible ink on each shortplate prior tonon-contact thermometer (Omega). inoculation with feces as described above.

Shortplates were treated as follows:
untreated and inoculated with feces (UI);Spray washing procedures
desiccated and inoculated (D15

400°C I);
Spray washes with tap water were conducted inoculated and water washed (IW);
in the model carcass washer (Experiments 1, desiccated, inoculated, and water washed
2, 5, 6 and 7) located at USMARC (Dorsa et (D15

400°C IW); inoculated, water washed, and
al. 1996a) or with the insertable pod in a desiccated (IWD30

400°C); and desiccated,
laminar air flow hood (Experiments 3 and 4; inoculated, water washed, and desiccated
Dorsa et al. 1996b). The operation para- (D15

400°C IWD30
400°C). APC, E. coli, and coliform

meters for either washer were as follows: populations were enumerated as described
spray nozzle oscillation speed, 60 cycles/min; below.
exposure to spray; 15 s; line pressure, 125
psi; flow rate, 4·8 l/min; temperature of spray

Experiment 3 Antibiotic-resistant E. coliat nozzle, 35°C±2°C (Model 40605 automatic
O157:H7 StreptomycinR, Listeria innocua10 point temperature scanner, Davis Instru-
StreptomycinR, Clostridium sporogenesments, Inc., Baltimore, MD, U.S.A.).
NovobiocinR, and Salmonella typhimurium
Nalidixic acidR were obtained from USMARC

Experimental design culture collection and maintained in 75%
glycerol at −20°C. E. coli O157:H7, L.
innocua, and S. typhimurium wereExperiment 1 Four 25 cm2 areas were

marked on each shortplate as described propagated by quiescent incubation in tryptic
soy broth (TSB; Troy Biologicals, Troy, MI,above. Prior to any treatment, one 25 cm2

area was excised from the shortplate for U.S.A.) containing 250 µg/ml or 500 µg/ml of
streptomycin sulfate (Sigma), or 250 µg/ml ofbacterial enumeration. Individual treatments

were applied to separate shortplates as nalidixic acid (Sigma), respectively, at 37°C,
18 h. C. sporogenes was propagated infollows: water washed (W); desiccated

(D15
400°C); desiccated and water washed thioglycollate broth (Difco) containing 50

µg/ml of novobiocin (Sigma) at 37°C, 36 h. All(D15
400°C W); or desiccated, water washed, and

desiccated (D15
400°C WD30

400°C). Immediately cultures were diluted in sterile physiological
saline before inoculating into fresh bovineafter any treatment, two 25 cm2 areas were

excised; one for bacterial enumeration, the feces to obtain pathogen populations of c. 104

CFU/g and APC of 107 CFU/g.other for moisture content analysis. The
remaining area was left for moisture content One 25 cm2 area was marked with edible

ink on each shortplate, prior to inoculationanalysis after 24 h, 5°C. Samples were
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with feces containing the organisms of marked on each shortplate as described
previously. The following treatments wereinterest, as described in Experiment 1.

Individual treatments were applied to applied to separate shortplates: untreated
and inoculated (UI); inoculated and waterseparate shortplates as follows: untreated

and inoculated (UI); desiccated and washed (IW); desiccated, inoculated, water
washed, and desiccated for 15 s (D10

300°Cinoculated (D15
400°C I); inoculated and water

washed (IW); desiccated, inoculated, and IWD15
300°C); desiccated, inoculated, water

washed, and desiccated for 20 s (D10
300°Cwater washed (D15

400°C IW). APC and specific
bacterial populations were enumerated as IWD20

300°C); and desiccated, inoculated, water
washed, and desiccated for 25 s (D10

300°Cdescribed below.
IWD25

300°C). APC, E. coli, and coliform
populations were enumerated as describedExperiment 4 Antibiotic-resistant bacteria
below.were inoculated into bovine feces as described

in Experiment 3. One 25 cm2 area was
marked on each shortplate as described Experiment 7 Using the best treatments in
previously. Individual treatments were Experiments 5 and 6 (D10

300°C IWD25
300°C),

applied to separate shortplates. The another experiment was performed on un-
treatments were as follows: untreated and inoculated shortplates. For this experiment,
inoculated (UI); inoculated and water washed four 25 cm2 areas were marked on each
(IW); and desiccated, inoculated, water shortplate as described previously. Prior to
washed, and desiccated (D15

400°C IWD30
400°C). the treatment, one 25 cm2 area was excised

APC and specific bacterial populations were from the shortplate for bacterial enumeration
enumerated as described below. (untreated, U) and moisture content. The

other treatments were applied to separate
shortplates as follows: water washed (W);Experiment 5 In Experiments 3 and 4,
desiccated, water washed, and desiccatedvisual assessments of shortplates were made
(D10

300°C W D25
300°C). Immediately after eitherimmediately after treatments and after 24 h

treatment, two 25 cm2 areas were excised,of refrigerated storage by three expert meat
one for bacterial enumeration and the otherscientists. Based on the observations of these
for moisture content analysis. The remainingindividuals, a modified desiccation procedure
25 cm2 area was analysed for moisturewas devised for Experiments 5, 6, and 7. In
content after 24 h, 5°C (see Experiment 1).this specific experiment, the heater was
Color was assessed visually on samplespositioned 20 cm from the shortplate surface
immediately after the treatments and againto obtain an air temperature of c. 300°C. One
after 24 h, 5°C. APC, E. coli, and coliform25 cm2 area was marked on each shortplate
populations were enumerated as describedas described previously. The treatments were
below.applied to separate shortplates as follows:

untreated and inoculated (UI); inoculated
and water washed (IW); desiccated for 10 s,

Bacterial enumerationinoculated, and water washed (D10
300°C IW);

desiccated for 12 s, inoculated, and water Each excised 25 cm2 piece was pummeled
washed (D12

300°C IW); and desiccated for 15 s, (Model 400 Stomacher, Tekmar, Cincinnati,
inoculated, and water washed (D15

300°C IW). OH, USA) for 2 min in 25 ml of a stomaching
APC, E. coli, and coliform populations were buffer (BPW, Difco, Detroit, MI; 0·1% Tween
enumerated as described below. 20, Fisher Scientific Co., St. Louis, MO,

USA). All serial dilutions were made in BPW.
Samples from Experiments 1, 3, 4, 5, and 6,Experiment 6 Based on the results in

Experiment 5, beef surfaces were subjected to were plated on trypticase soy agar (TSA,
BBL, Cockeysville, MD, USA) for aerobicthe first desiccation (D10

300°C IW) with the
second desiccation step applied for different plate counts (APC) using a Model D Spiral

Plater (Spiral Biotech, Bethesda, MD, USA)times (15, 20 or 25 s). One 25 cm2 area was
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or by spread plating. Samples from these Least square means (LSM) of bacterial popu-
lations were calculated from six experimentalexperiments also were plated onto E. coli

petrifilm (3M, Inc., St. Paul, MN) for E. coli replications, unless otherwise noted, and sub-
jected to the General Linear Models pro-and coliforms, according to the manufac-

turer’s instructions. Samples from Exper- cedure of SAS (Cary, NC) for statistical
analyses (Experiments 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6). Theiments 2 and 7 were plated onto APC Petrif-

ilm (3M, Inc.) and E. coli Petrifilm for E. coli probability level was P%0·05, unless other-
wise noted.and coliforms. Samples from Experiments 3

and 4 were spiral or spread plated (250 µl; in
quadruplicate) onto the following media: TSA
for APC; sorbitol McConkey agar (SMAC,

ResultsDifco) containing 250 µg/ml of streptomycin
sulfate for isolation of E. coli O157:H7; Oxoid Experiment 1Listeriae Selective agar (LSA, Unipath,
Ogdensburg, NY, USA) containing 500 µg/ml Desiccation of the shortplate surface before

(D15
400°C W) and after water washing (D15

400°Cof streptomycin sulfate for isolation of L.
innocua; Clostridium Botulinum Isolation WD30

400°C) reduced APC from un-inoculated
shortplates to a greater extent than W oragar without egg yolk (CBI; Silas et al. 1985)

containing 50 µg/ml of novobiocin for iso- D15
400°C alone (Table 1). Bacterial populations

were undetectable following D15
400°C WD30

400°C,lation of C. sporogenes; and Brilliant Green
Sulfite agar (BGS, Difco) containing 250 while <1 log10 CFU/cm2 was detected with the

other treatments. Conversely, populations ofµg/ml of nalidixic acid for isolation of S.
typhimurium. The lowest level of detection of coliforms and E. coli were reduced to unde-

tectable levels regardless of the treatmentAPC or pathogen was 1·30 log10 CFU/cm2

using spiral plating procedures; samples that applied.
The moisture content of samples takenwere spread plated in quadruplicate were

used to detect total number of CFU/cm2. from treated shortplates was determined
(Table 2). This information indicates that thePlates from all experiments were enumerated

after incubation at 35°C for 48 h. samples subjected to D15
400°C WD30

400°C at day
0 had 7% less moisture than U and W
samples. After 24 h under refrigeration, theCalculations and statistical analyses moisture content from all samples decreased.
Samples subjected to D15

400°C WD30
400°C had aFrom plate count data, remaining popu-

lations were determined from each treatment moisture content of 68% which was 8% less
moisture than W samples, but only 1% lessand for each experiment. Populations were

converted to log10 CFU/cm2 prior to analyses. than U samples.

Table 1. Experiment 1. Bacterial populations remaining on un-inoculated beef shortplates before and
after desiccation, water washing, or combination procedures. The numbers presented represent the
mean of six replications

Treatment* APC log10 CFU/cm2 Coliforms log10 CFU/cm2 E. coli log10 CFU/cm2

Before After Before After Before After

W 1·42a 0·81a 0·39a u/da 0·32a u/da

D15
400°C 1·67a 0·62a 0·37a u/da 0·06a u/da

D15
400°C W 1·17ab 0·03a 0·08a u/da u/da u/da

D15
400°C WD30

400°C 0·55b u/da 0·00a u/da u/da u/da

*W=water wash (125 psi, 35°C, 15 s).
D15

400°C=desiccation, 400°C, 15 s.
D15

400°C W=desiccation, 400°C, 15 s, water wash (125 psi, 35°C, 15 s).
D15

400°C WD30
400°C=desiccation, 400°C, 15 s, water wash (125 psi, 35°C, 15 s), desiccation 400°C, 30 s.

a, ab, bDenote statistical differences between treatments within columns (P%0·05).
u/d=detectable (<1 CFU/cm2).
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Visual observation of the shortplate sur- Experiment 2
face immediately after the various treat- Any combination of desiccation and washingments indicated that the initial desiccation reduced populations of APC, coliforms, and E.step resulted in discoloration of the meat sur- coli associated with fecal contamination bet-faces; however, after 24 h of refrigerated stor- ter than IW samples (Table 3). While IWage only a slight, but noticeable discoloration reduced fecal APC to 4·38 log10 CFU/cm2,remained. D15

400°C IW and IWD30
400°C reduced fecal APC

to 3·70 and 3·20 log10 CFU/cm2, respectively.
Of the various combinations examined in this
experiment, D15

400°C IWD30
400°C reduced APC to

the greatest extent (2·50 log10 CFU/cm2). Both
coliforms and E. coli were reduced to nearly
undetectable levels following D15

400°C
Table 2. Experiment 1. Moisture content of
samples from un-inoculated beef shortplates IWD30

400°C, while bacterial populations of >1
before and after desiccation, water wash, or log10 CFU/cm2 were demonstrated following
combination procedures at day 0 and after 24 h, all the other treatments.
4°C. The numbers presented represent the mean After treatments, visible fecal contami-of six replications

nation was observed on all UI and DI
Treatment* Average moisture content (%) samples, while some staining was observed

Day 0 After 24 h, 4°C on IW and IWD30
400°C samples. No contami-

nation or staining was observed on D15
400°C IWU 78a 69b

samples or samples treated with D15
400°C

W 78a 76a

D15
400°C 75ab 72ab IWD30

400°C.
D15

400°C W 76ab 75a

D15
400°C WD30

400°C 71b 68b

*U=Untreated. Experiment 3
W=water wash (125 psi, 35°C, 15 s).
D15

400°C=desiccation, 400°C, 15 s. Residual APC of D15
400°C IW samples were sig-

D15
400°C W=desiccation, 400°C, 15 s, water wash nificantly lower (3·86 log10 CFU/cm2) than IW

(125 psi, 35°C, 15 s). samples (4·05 log10 CFU/cm2) (Table 4).
D15

400°C WD30
400°C=desiccation, 400°C, 15 s, water Specific bacterial populations of L. innocua,wash (125 psi, 35°C, 15 s), desiccation 400°C, 30 s.

C. sporogenes, S. typhimurium, were reduceda, ab, bDenote statistical differences between
treatments within columns (P%0·05). to undetectable levels; E. coli O157:H7 was

Table 3. Experiment 2. Bacterial populations remaining on fecally contaminated beef shortplates
following desiccation, water wash, or combination procedures

Treatment* APC** log10 CFU/cm2 Coliforms*** log10 CFU/cm2 E. coli*** log10 CFU/cm2

UI 6·45a 5·14a 4·87a

D15
400°C I 6·23a 5·27a 5·04a

IW 4·38b 3·51b 1·99b

D15
400°C IW 3·70c 2·98c 1·76b

IWD30
400°C 3·20d 1·66d 1·07c

D15
400°C IWD30

400°C 2·50e 0·49e 0·17d

*UI=untreated, inoculation with bovine feces.
**The numbers presented represent the mean of 12 replications
***The numbers presented represent the mean of six replications.
D15

400°C I=desiccation, 400°C, 15 s, inoculation with bovine feces.
IW=inoculation with bovine feces, water wash (125 psi, 35°C, 15 s).
D15

400°C IW=desiccation, 400°C, 15 s, inoculation with bovine feces, water wash (125 psi, 35°C, 15 s).
IWD30

400°C=inoculation with bovine feces, water wash (125 psi, 35°C, 15 s), desiccation 400°C, 30 s.
D15

400°C IWD30
400°C=desiccation, 400°C, 15 s, inoculation with bovine feces, water wash (125 psi, 35°C, 15

s), desiccation 400°C, 30 s.
a–eDenotes significant differences between treatments within columns (P%0·05).
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reduced to 0·68 log10 CFU/cm2 with D15
400°C Experiment 5

IW. IW did reduce S. typhimurium to unde- Experiment 5 was conducted to test modifi-tectable levels; however, populations of L. cations to the desiccation procedure in orderinnocua, C. sporogenes, and E. coli O157:H7 to reduce the discoloration effects observed inwere reduced only to 0·38, 0·58, and 1·22 log10 Experiments 1 through 4. To improve theDFU/cm2, respectively. appearance of shortplates after the desic-
cation steps and to shorten the time requiredExperiment 4 for desiccation procedures, the heater was
positioned 20 cm (instead of 15 cm) from theAs was observed with Experiment 2, D15

400°C

IWD30
400°C reduced bacterial populations on shortplate to obtain an air temperature of c.

300°C. This desiccation procedure wasshortplate surfaces to a greater extent than
IW (Table 5). Specifically, APC of 3·99 log10 applied to un-inoculated shortplates for 10,

12, or 15 s and then subjected to a waterCFU/cm2 were observed following IW; APC of
3·25 log10 CFU/cm2 were observed following wash (D10

300°C W; D12
300°C W; D15

300°C W). APC
for D10

300°C W, D12
300°C W, and D15

300°C WD15
400°C IWD30

400°C. While IW did not reduce L.
innocua, C. sporogenes, S. typhimurium, or E. samples were 2·48, 2·36 and 2·26 log10

CFU/cm2, respectively, whereas APC follow-coli O157:H7 to undetectable levels, D15
400°C

IWD30
400°C did. ing W were 3·22 log10 CFU/cm2 (Table 6). Vis-

Table 4. Experiment 3. Bacterial populations remaining on fecally contaminated beef shortplates
following desiccation, water washing, or combination procedures. The numbers presented represent the
mean of six replications

Treatment* APC** L. innocua C. sporogenes S. typhimurium E. coli O157:H7
log10 CFU/cm2 log10 CFU/cm2 log10 CFU/cm2 log10 CFU/cm2 log10 CFU/cm2

UI 6·41a 3·88a 4·40a n/d** 3·33a

D15
400°C I 6·02b 3·79a 4·24a 3·40a 3·11b

IW 4·05b 0·38b 0·58b u/db 1·22c

D15
400°C IW 3·86c u/dc 0·03c u/db 0·68d

*UI=untreated, inoculation with bovine feces.
D15

400°C I=desiccation, 400°C, 15 s, inoculation with bovine feces.
IW=inoculation with bovine feces, water wash (125 psi, 35°C, 15 s).
D15

400°C IW=desiccation, 400°C, 15 s, inoculation with bovine feces, water wash (125 psi, 35°C, 15 s).
**n/d=not determined.
a–dDenotes significant differences between treatments within columns (P%0·05).
u/d=undetectable (<1 CFU/cm2).

Table 5. Experiment 4. Bacterial populations remaining on fecally contaminated beef shortplates
following desiccation, water washing, or combination procedures. The numbers presented represent the
mean of six replications

Treatment* APC L. innocua C. sporogenes S. typhimurium E. coli O157:H7
log10 CFU/cm2 log10 CFU/cm2 log10 CFU/cm2 log10 CFU/cm2 log10 CFU/cm2

UI 6·46a 3·97a 3·63a 2·61a 3·30a

IW 3·99b 1·23b 0·65b 0·32b 0·48b

D15
400°C IWD30

400°C 3·25c u/dc u/dc u/dc u/dc

*UI=untreated, inoculation with bovine feces.
IW=inoculation with bovine feces, water wash (125 psi, 35°C, 15 s).
D15

400°C IWD30
400°C=desiccation, 400°C, 15 s, inoculation with bovine feces, water wash. (125 psi, 35°C, 15

s), desiccation, 400°C, 30 s.
a–cDenotes significant differences between treatment within columns (P%0·05).
u/d=undetectable (<1 CFU/cm2).
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ual observation immediately after treatments (D10
300°C WD15

300°C; D10
300°C WD20

300°C; D10
300°C

WD25
300°C). Using this modified procedure,indicated that D10

300°C W, D12
300°C W, or D15

300°C

W exhibited an appearance similar to IW. residual APC of 3·34, 2·74, and 2·55 log10

CFU/cm2 were detected for D10
300°C WD15

300°C,
D10

300°C WD20
300°C, and D10

300°C WD25
300°C,Experiment 6 respectively (Table 7). Water washing (W)

alone resulted in APC of 3·78 log10 CFU/cm2.To minimize the discoloration associated
with D15

400°C WD30
400°C, the second desiccation Similarly, coliform populations of 2·07, 1·69,

1·42, and 0·88 log10 CFU/cm2 were observedprocedure was modified. Immediately after
washing, the heater was positioned 20 cm for shortplates subjected to water washes,

D10
300°C WD15

300°C, D10
300°C WD20

300°C, and D10
300°Cfrom the shortplate to obtain an air tempera-

ture of c. 300°C and applied for 15, 20, or 25 s WD25
300°C, respectively. Of the desiccation

treatments examined, only D10
300°C WD25

300°C

significantly reduced populations of E. coli
Table 6. Experiment 5. Bacterial populations below those obtained with IW.
remaining on fecally contaminated beef
shortplates following desiccation, water washing,
or combination procedures. The numbers
presented represent the mean of six replications

Treatment* APC log10 CFU/cm2

Experiment 7
UI 6·14a

IW 3·22b On un-inoculated shortplates, APC were sig-
D10

300°C IW 2·48c
nificantly reduced and coliforms and E. coli

D12
300°C IW 2·36c

were reduced to undetectable levels by D10
300°C

D15
300°C IW 2·26c

WD25
300°C, as compared to W alone (Fig. 1).

*UI=untreated, inoculation with bovine feces. Analyses of moisture content from samples
IW=inoculation with bovine feces, water wash treated with W or D10

300°C WD25
300°C indicated(125 psi, 35°C, 15 s).

no statistical differences between the twoD10
300°C IW=desiccation, 300°C, 10 s, inoculation

treatments on either day (Table 8). Visualwith bovine feces, water wash (125 psi, 35°C, 15 s).
D12

300°C IW=desiccation, 300°C, 12 s, inoculation observations indicated that shortplates from
with bovine feces, water wash (125 psi, 35°C, 15 s). D10

300°C WD25
300°C treatments were similar in

D15
300°C IW=desiccation, 300°C, 15 s, inoculation appearance to IW immediately after treat-with bovine feces, water wash (125 psi, 35°C, 15 s).

ments and again after 24 h of refrigerateda–cDenote statistical differences between
storage.treatments within column (P%0·05).

Table 7. Experiment 6. Bacterial populations remaining on fecally contaminated beef shortplates
following desiccation, water washing, or combination procedures. The numbers presented represent the
mean of six replications

Treatment* APC log10 CFU/cm2 Coliforms log10 CFU/cm2 E. coli log10 CFU/cm2

UI 6·31a 5·04a 4·65a

IW 3·78b 2·07b 1·61b

D10
300°C IWD15

300°C 3·34c 1·69bc 1·46b

D10
300°C IWD20

300°C 2·74d 1·42c 1·25b

D10
300°C IWD25

300°C 2·55d 0·88d 0·42c

*UI=untreated, inoculation with bovine feces.
IW=inoculation with bovine feces, water wash (125 psi, 35°C, 15 s).
D10

300°C IWD15
300°C=desiccation, 300°C, 10 s, inoculation with bovine feces, water wash. (125 psi, 35°C, 15

s), desiccation, 300°C, 15 s.
D10

300°C IWD20
300°C=desiccation, 300°C, 10 s, inoculation with bovine feces, water wash. (125 psi, 35°C, 15

s), desiccation, 300°C, 20 s.
D10

300°C IWD25
300°C=desiccation, 300°C, 10 s, inoculation with bovine feces, water wash. (125 psi, 35°C, 15

s), desiccation, 300°C, 25 s.
a–dDenote statistical differences between treatments within columns (P%0·05).
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Figure 1. Effect of water wash or desiccation (D10
300°C WD25

300°C) for removal of APC (j) coliforms ( )
or E. coli (h) from un-inoculated shortplates. a,b,cDenote statistical significance between treatments
involving APC (P%0·05). (n=12 for all treatments, except for untreated where n=24).

Discussion desiccation on the carcass surface at two
points in slaughter process (before contami-
nation and after water washing) could serveIn this study, it has been demonstrated that

using rapid desiccation with dry heat before two functions. First, desiccation before inocu-
lation appears to dehydrate the carcass sur-inoculation and after water washing

(Experiment 2) was more effective than face and possibly shrinking the connective
tissue components on the carcass surface.water washing for the immediate reduction of

bacterial populations on beef surfaces. Both Shrinkage and possible dehydration may
affect how bacteria attach to the carcass sur-desiccation steps, together with water

washes, afford the greatest reductions of bac- face and ultimately, their removal during
water washes. Second, desiccation afterteria observed in these studies. The use of
water washing produces a moist heat inter-
vention since water found on the carcass sur-

Table 8. Experiment 7. Moisture content of
face becomes heated to >65°C.samples from un-inoculated beef shortplates

The effects of desiccation on inoculatedbefore and after desiccation, water wash, or
combination procedures at day 0 and after 24 h, beef surfaces were also investigated in pre-
4°C. The numbers presented represent the mean liminary studies. When feces containing E.
of 12 replications coli O157:H7 were inoculated onto beef car-
Treatment* Average moisture content (%) cass tissue, desiccated (85°C, 3 min) using a

hand-held heat gun (Varitemp; Model #VT-Day 0 After 24 h, 4°C
7508; Master Appliance Corporation, Racine,

U 73a n/d** WI) and water washed, populations of the
W 77b 71a

pathogen were reduced to levels comparableD10
300°C WD25

300°C 76b 73a

to surfaces only inoculated and water washed
*U=untreated. (unpublished data). Under these conditions,
W=water wash (125 psi, 35°C, 15 s).

it appeared that heat generated from desic-D10
300°C WD25

300°C=desiccation, 300°C, 10 s,
cation procedures was detrimental to theinoculation with bovine feces, water wash. (125

psi, 35°C, 15 s), desiccation, 300°C, 25 s. pathogen and that subsequent water washes
**n/d=not determined. assisted in the removal of the pathogen from
a,bDenote statistical differences between beef carcass surfaces (unpublished data).
treatments within columns.
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In this study, the effects of desiccation and 2% acetic acid or phosphate buffer, and
remaining bacterial populations enumerated.water washing on beef carcass shortplates

were performed using the lean tissue from It was hypothesized that osmotic stress and
dehydration affected the bacterial cell suchthe cutaneous trunci. Research conducted to

compare the effect of tissue types with other that acetic acid washes effectively reduced
the pathogens.interventions has indicated that bacteria are

removed to a greater extent on adipose than Moist heat application significantly
reduces bacterial populations on un-inocu-on lean tissue (Cutter and Siragusa 1994).

The effects of desiccation and water washes lated and fecally-contaminated beef surfaces
(Barkate et al. 1993, Dorsa et al. 1996a,for removal of APC and E. coli O157:H7 on

adipose tissues have been investigated. Pre- 1996b, Nutsch et al. 1997). In the present
study, temperature surveys of samples takenliminary studies using pre-rigor adipose tis-

sue and a hand-held heat gun (Varitemp) from beef surfaces immediately after the
water wash averaged 35°C (data notfound that bacteria were removed more effec-

tively than by water washes alone if desic- presented). Immediately following the water
wash, temperature surveys following hot aircation (145°C, 2 min) was performed prior to

inoculation and followed by a water wash desiccation (D10,12,15
300°C or D30

400°C) indicated a
rise in the carcass surface temperature to an(unpublished data). Under these conditions,

the adipose surface appeared to liquify such average of 65 and 70°C, respectively (data not
presented). Temperatures >65°C are suf-that the fecal inoculum actually did not

adhere to the tissue surface and remaining ficient to reduce bacterial populations on beef
surfaces (Dorsa et al. 1996b). Based on thefeces were removed during water washes

(unpublished data). Since the surfaces of beef results from the present study (Experiment
2), it is speculated that desiccation immedi-carcasses are composed primarily of adipose

tissue, it would appear that desiccation and ately after water washing generates suf-
ficient dry and moist heat to reduce bacteriaspray washing should remove bacteria more

effectively from adipose surfaces. Additional remaining on the carcass surface. While heat
injured cells may be present following thestudies are underway to determine the effects

of desiccation and other interventions on both second desiccation procedure, this study did
not attempt to identify those populations.lean and predominantly adipose surfaces

from beef carcasses. Earlier research conducted with some of the
antibiotic resistant organisms used in thisIt has been previously reported that the

application of moist heat may actually result study (Dorsa et al. 1997) indicates that heat
treatments may only suppress the organismsin hydration of the carcass surface (Thomas

and McMeekin 1982, Dorsa et al. 1996b). It temporarily. Bacteria treated with steam or
hot water treatments did grow under vacuumalso is believed that hydration not only

expands surface components, such as col- packaged, refrigerated storage up to 21 days;
however the populations did not grow tolagen, but also may increase the surface area,

allowing bacteria to attach more readily initial or control levels (Dorsa et al. 1997).
Modification of both desiccation processes(Rodrigues-Szulc et al. 1996). It is speculated

that shrinking occurs during desiccation, to 300°C not only minimized discoloration as
compared to 400°C, but also decreased moist-thereby causing a decrease in the surface

area to which bacteria can attach during ure loss without reducing the effectiveness of
the desiccation process. Also, the shorter des-inoculation procedures.

Dickson (1990) demonstrated that a combi- iccation times may be more adaptable to an
industrial slaughter process.nation of osmotic stress of bacterial cells,

dehydration of the meat surface in a cooler,
and acetic acid washes were effective for
reducing pathogens on beef surfaces. In that Conclusions
study, S. typhimurium and L. monocytogenes
were attached to beef tissue, allowed to dehy- It is possible a non-hydrating intervention,

such as desiccation, could provide a means ofdrate at 5°C for up to 6 hours, washed with
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inoculated to beef carcass surface tissues. Let-minimizing hydration, collagen expansion,
ters Appl. Microbiol. 23, 61–63.and possibly bacterial attachment during the

Dorsa, W. J., Cutter, C. N., Siragusa, G. R. andslaughter process, especially when used prior Koohmaraie, M. (1996b) Microbial decontami-
to fecal contamination. Immediately after nation of beef and sheep carcasses by steam,

hot water spray washes, and a steam vacuumwater washes, desiccation also could provide
sanitizer. J. Food Prot. 59, 121–135.a rapid and an economical means of generat-

Dorsa, W. J., Cutter, C. N. and Siragusa, G. R.ing both dry and moist heat in order to
(1997) Effects of steam-vacuuming and hotdestroy bacteria remaining on the carcass water spray washes on the microflora of

surface. Based on this study and under the refrigerated beef carcass surface tissue inocu-
lated with Escherichia coli O157:H7, Listeriaconditions described, hot air desiccation,
innocua and Clostridium sporogenes. J. Foodwhen combined with water washes, is more
Prot. 60, 114–119.effective than water washes alone for reduc-

Nutsch, A. L., Phebus, R. K., Riemann, M. J.,ing undesirable bacteria on beef carcass sur- Schafer, D. E., Boyer, Jr, J. E., Wilson, R. C.,
faces. Lesing, J. D. and Kastner, C. L. (1997) Evalu-

ation of a steam pasteurization processing a
commercial beef processing facility. J. Food
Prot. 60, 485–492.
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